MENU

MENU

BREAKFAST (TILL 13:00H)

BREAKFAST (TILL 13:00H)

Greek yoghurt with fruit, walnuts and dried fig 7,50

Greek yoghurt with fruit, walnuts and dried fig 7,50

Croissant with butter and jam 4

Croissant with butter and jam 4

2 fried eggs 7,50 (add cheese 0,50 / ham 1)

2 fried eggs 7,50 (add cheese 0,50 / ham 1)

Açai bowl 8,50

Açai bowl 8,50

Classic breakfast (yoghurt, croissant,

Classic breakfast (yoghurt, croissant,

orange juice & coffee or tea) 10,50

orange juice & coffee or tea) 10,50

Hangover breakfast (fried egg, brioche pulled chicken,

Hangover breakfast (fried egg, brioche pulled chicken,

orange juice & coffee or tea) 13

orange juice & coffee or tea) 13

Healthy breakfast (Acai bowl, orange juice

Healthy breakfast (Acai bowl, orange juice

& coffee or tea) 11,50

& coffee or tea) 11,50

LUNCH (TILL 16:00H)

LUNCH (TILL 16:00H)

MINI BAGUETTES (Brown or white)

MINI BAGUETTES (Brown or white)

Queso Iberico with fig compote and dried fig 4,75

Queso Iberico with fig compote and dried fig 4,75

Burrata with tomato jam and basil 5

Burrata with tomato jam and basil 5

Mature cheese with sour and mustard 3,95

Mature cheese with sour and mustard 3,95

Goatcheese, bacon and date 5,95

Goatcheese, bacon and date 5,95

Bitterbal (Dutch deep-fried meatball) with Dijon mustard 3,50

Bitterbal (Dutch deep-fried meatball) with Dijon mustard 3,50

Steak chimichurri (by Chimi) 5,25

Steak chimichurri (by Chimi) 5,25

Spicy chicken with badjakmayo 5

Spicy chicken with badjakmayo 5

Lamb merguez with tzaziki 5,50

Lamb merguez with tzaziki 5,50

Dutch ox sausage with mustard and pickles 4,50

Dutch ox sausage with mustard and pickles 4,50

Gamba croquettes with lemon-wasabi mayonnaise 5

Gamba croquettes with lemon-wasabi mayonnaise 5

Gravad lax with horseradish crème 6

Gravad lax with horseradish crème 6

Mackerel salad with sweet and sour cucumber

Mackerel salad with sweet and sour cucumber

and crumble of wasabinuts 5

and crumble of wasabinuts 5

Tortilla with bell pepper aioli and mesclun 4,45

Tortilla with bell pepper aioli and mesclun 4,45

Avocado smash with boiled egg 4,85

Avocado smash with boiled egg 4,85

Falafel with tzaziki 4,85

Falafel with tzaziki 4,85

Karma kebab with “everything on top” 4,75

Karma kebab with “everything on top” 4,75

SOUPS

SALADS

SOUPS

SALADS

Saoto soup 8

Salad with house-dressing,

Saoto soup 8

Salad with house-dressing,

Tomato-bell pepper soup 5

avocado, red onion, cucumber

Tomato-bell pepper soup 5

avocado, red onion, cucumber

& red bell pepper 6,50

& red bell pepper 6,50

Add:

Add:

Pulled chicken 3,50

Pulled chicken 3,50

Salmon 4,50

Salmon 4,50

ALL DAY PLATEAUS (FROM NOON)

ALL DAY PLATEAUS (FROM NOON)

(Incl. toppings and break bread with tapenade and aioli)

(Incl. toppings and break bread with tapenade and aioli)

SMALL 26,50 (1-2 persons)

SMALL 26,50 (1-2 persons)

MEDIUM 45 (2-4 persons)

MEDIUM 45 (2-4 persons)

LARGE 69,50 (5-6 persons)

LARGE 69,50 (5-6 persons)

MEAT

VEGGIE

Steak, rendang,

Tortilla, falafel,

Dutch ox sausage,

honey-eggplant,

CHEESE
Queso Iberico,
Burrata, Magor,

MEAT

VEGGIE

Steak, rendang,

Tortilla, falafel,

Dutch ox sausage,

honey-eggplant,

CHEESE
Queso Iberico,
Burrata, Magor,

spicy chicken

pimientos

Dutch

spicy chicken

pimientos

Dutch

and lamb merguez

de Padron and

mature cheese

and lamb merguez

de Padron and

mature cheese

Karma Kebab

and goat cheese

Karma Kebab

and goat cheese

BOCA’S PLATTER

BOCA’S PLATTER

Combination of the platters with a fishy dish

Combination of the platters with a fishy dish

BITES

BITES

Steak tartar with quail egg and shallot mayo 10,25
Hamburger with foie gras and truffle mayonnaise 6,95
Loaded fries with rending and sweet and sour 8,25
Fried chicken burger 6,50
Philly cheesesteak 8,25
BBQ Ribs 10,50
Mini Kipsalon with pulled chicken 5,75
And we have “Bitterballen”
(Dutch deep-fried meatballs – 6 pieces) 7

Steak tartar with quail egg and shallot mayo 10,25
Hamburger with foie gras and truffle mayonnaise 6,95
Loaded fries with rending and sweet and sour 8,25
Fried chicken burger 6,50
Philly cheesesteak 8,25
BBQ Ribs 10,50
Mini Kipsalon with pulled chicken 5,75
And we have “Bitterballen”
(Dutch deep-fried meatballs – 6 pieces) 7

MEAT

MEAT

FISH

FISH

Gambas al ajillo 10
Bruschetta with gravad lax and horseradish crème 9,50
Calamares with lemon aioli 9,75
Gamba croquettes with lemon-wasabi mayonnaise and
crumble of wasabinuts (6 pieces) 7,75

Gambas al ajillo 10
Bruschetta with gravad lax and horseradish crème 9,50
Calamares with lemon aioli 9,75
Gamba croquettes with lemon-wasabi mayonnaise and
crumble of wasabinuts (6 pieces) 7,75

VEGGIE

VEGGIE

3 kinds of fries in paper bags with 3 types of mayo
(curly fries, French fries and sweet potato fries) 9,50
Pimientos de Padron 6,75
Green asparagus with olive oil, sea salt & Parmesan cheese 9
Pita falafel with avocado and tzaziki 7,75
Bruschetta classic (tomato, garlic and basil) 6,75
Burrata with tomato jam, basil and toast 10
Nachos extravaganza 10 (add pulled chicken 2,50)
Mini “kapsalon” with Karma kebab 6
Vegan bitterballen from Cas&Kas (6 pieces) 7,50
Break bread with aioli and tapenade 5,25
Marinated Olives 5

3 kinds of fries in paper bags with 3 types of mayo
(curly fries, French fries and sweet potato fries) 9,50
Pimientos de Padron 6,75
Green asparagus with olive oil, sea salt & Parmesan cheese 9
Pita falafel with avocado and tzaziki 7,75
Bruschetta classic (tomato, garlic and basil) 6,75
Burrata with tomato jam, basil and toast 10
Nachos extravaganza 10 (add pulled chicken 2,50)
Mini “kapsalon” with Karma kebab 6
Vegan bitterballen from Cas&Kas (6 pieces) 7,50
Break bread with aioli and tapenade 5,25
Marinated Olives 5

SWEET

SWEET

Eton Mess 9
Pornstar martini cheesecake 8,50
Oreo pizza with white chocolate mascarpone and red fruit coulis 9,25
Apple pie 5 (with wipped cream 5,50)

Eton Mess 9
Pornstar martini cheesecake 8,50
Oreo pizza with white chocolate mascarpone and red fruit coulis 9,25
Apple pie 5 (with wipped cream 5,50)

FOLLOW US:

@BAR.BOCAS

FIND US IN YOUR TOWN:

FOLLOW US:

@BAR.BOCAS

Amsterdam → Westerstraat
Rotterdam → Mauritsweg

Tag us on instagram!

HASTA LA BOCA’S
Food allergy of any kind? Please tell us!

FIND US IN YOUR TOWN:
Amsterdam → Westerstraat
Rotterdam → Mauritsweg

Tag us on instagram!

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK & STAY UP TO DATE!

Ⓥ = vegetarian

HASTA LA BOCA’S
Food allergy of any kind? Please tell us!

LIKE US ON FACEBOOK & STAY UP TO DATE!

Ⓥ = vegetarian

